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SOCIAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Levy, 1(M Barkly-street, St.

<Ktlda, will be "at home" on Saturday and Sun

<day, 8th and' Uth September, on the occasion ol

their son's Barmitzvuh, and will be plenr.ed to see

their friends.

The engagement is announced of Miss Sara

Ruchin, sister of Mrs. A. IJIoom, of Brunswick

street, Fitzroy, to Mr. A. S. Rosenberg, son oi

Mrs. A. N. Rosenberg, of Napier-street, Fitzroy,

late of Auckland, New Zealand.

A very pretty wedding wns celebrated at* the Fast

Melbourne Synagogue on Tuesday, 7th August,

when Miss line Cruchek. onl" daughter oi Mr. and

Mrs. L. Cruchek, of 7.1 Madeline-street, Carlton,

was married to Mr. Aaron Lemish. of Brisbano,

voungest son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Lemish, oi

Russia. The Rev. ,(. Lenzer officiated. As the

bride entered the "W«sdding March" was played by

her cousin, Mr. Nathan Benjamin. The bride, who

was given awav bv her lather, looked charming in

a gown of white crepe de chene, with an overdress

oi Brussels law, ornamented with nearls. Her veil

wtw arranged mob cap inshion. She also carried

» shower bouquet of white roses and carnations.

Her court train, which was lined with shell-pink,

was carried bv her little niece, Miss Annie Cruchek,

who looked pretty in a white silk and lace frock,

and carried a basket of pink carnations. The maid

•of honour was her cousin, Miss line Orbuck, who

looked sweet in a frock of nale pink crepe de cheno

with tiny roses. She also

wore a wreath ot pink roses on her and

carried n shower bouquet of pink carnations. Mr.

S. Cruchek (brother of the bride') was best man.

The bridegroom's Rift to the bride \yns a diamond
first maid

'

a Aus



elustor ring, and to the first maid
'

a gold Aus

tralia ; to the train-bearer, a gold Nellie Stewart

bangle. The bride's gift to the bridegroom was a

.'old watch and gold sleeve-links. The bride's

mother wore a black costume, with a biscuit

• coloured bonnet with black plumes, and carried a

1'osv of rod roses. Mrs. M. Orbuck (aunt of tho

bride) was gowned in a biaek crepe do chene cos

tume, and a black trlcorne hnt with Lancer pinnies,

and nlso carried a posy of red roses. The wedding
breakfast was held nt tho Oddfellows' Hall. Lygon
strent, whero a largo number of relatives and friends

were entertained. The honeymoon was spent nt

iiallarnt. Tho bride travelled in n mole gabardine

costume, with a small hat of Saxe blue. The

h"i>pv couple were the recltiients of manv handsome

presents, includine large chcaues. A cablegram was

received from £V]'gennt-Mnjor Louis Orbuck, of

Franco, also numerous telegrams.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Frciman, of Footscrnv,

-eelehratcd their silver wedding quietly on 30th

August, owing to their son, Lieutenant N. 11.

Frciman, being on active service.


